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Herbert Leule Landon
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Bunches on His Neck
Twice Lanced by Physician and

Oured by Hood's.
There it no form of Scrofula more

obitlnnto or moro common than swel-
ling of the glands of tho neck. Hut
very form of blood disease yields to

the "potent powers of Hood's Sarsupa-rlll- a.

Bend the follo.wlng from a
grateful fathor:

' ' Our little boy when little orer a year
eld hJ three Urge bunches come on the
left aide of his neck. A phvilclan lanced
the bunches twice. He advised a blood
medicine and we commenced giving our
boy Hood's Sarssparllla. He naa taken
four bottles. The bunchaa on bis neck
have disappeared and

The Incltlont Have Mealed,
only scan remaining to show where his
iivclc was lanced. My wife and I think
there is nothing to be compared to Hood's
tisrsaparlllaena we shall always keep it

Hood's "P" Cures
with ns. I recommend Hood's Sarsapa
rlUa at every opportunity." Charles
liAMDOir, Box llz, Beward, Nebraska.

Hood' Pills cure all liver Ills, constipa-
tion, jlck lieadache, dizziness, nauiea. 25c

MHTOKIAIj noti:.
Si'.m.n ii ml Cuba still scrap, and the

chances uro that tho atmosphere will be
riotous there for Bouiotimo.

The bill of Dr. McKecby, appropriat-
ing 8200,000 for relief, is a Rood one, and
uubstuntiully meola tho requirements of
counties needing need and feed.

Tur. well doBorved roat administered
to Luther P Ludden by the sententious
Sonutor MoKeeby waa a hit for that
senator and a well merited rebuke to the
impulsive gentleman.

Dun groat and noblo O rover Clove-lau- d

has roturnod to Washington after
a plcaBant and extensive duck hunt.
Unfortunately no accident occurred
which would rendor his return irnpossi-bi- o.

Tm: stato legislature, in u paroxjBm
of profound respect for tho people have
decided and passed a luw that tne cigar-
ette can not bo sold or manufactured in
tho great state of Nobruska. That is an
excellent law.

SvmJonu'b revivals at St. Louis still
continue with increased interest. He
preached last Sunday to 0000 men, and
bad thorn stampeded befero his discourso
was concluded. Mon of nil classes, rail-

roaders, politicians, thugs and gamblers
cried and bellowed like penitent child-
ren. Suroly Jones is a wander. ,

It ib nuthuratively stuted that Steph-
en IJajleBB, tho county coronor, has
oponly denounced the vagaries of pop-ulis-

und roturned to the grund old re-

publican party, his first love, which ho
Bolemnly promises to support in tho fu-

ture-. Tho good Lord givoth and ho
tulteth uuuy, he robbeth and providoth,
uud works great wnndora.

Klkvkn daj s moro und tho city elec-
tion will bo hero with all its old time
vigor. Tho cltizoim convention having
named M. R. Bontley for mayor and tho
republican convention having natnod C.
H. Potter for tho samo ofllco wo may ex-po- et

quito an exciting contest as both
mon havo many friends in Rod Cloud
who will do their best to seo that their
canuldutcs uro elocted.

Undf.k a heading of "Congressman
Andrews has no seeds," tho Stato Jour-
nal sa a that that coutlemun bus been
deluged with hundreds of letters asking
for seeds by Nobrnskuns in this district.
Tho govurntuontnl distribution of seeds
mat uro presonieu 10 mo congressmen
for uho in their various districts havo
been sent to the Stato relief commission.

The Frunkliu Seutinol has cut out its
"pateut intornuls." Until such times as
tne newspaper men of the country aban-
doned the putont sides tho newspaper
business must of neccessity be irksome
nna unprofitable. The putont sides till
UD With Beta Hint, ttm linmn tan n,,,.Ui
to havo and could secure if his sheot
was -- an nome print." The worst mono-pl- y

that the printer has to contend with
is the patent houses.

In a few days more when Mothar
Earth is clothed in ull her resplendent
ueauiy, with a mantle of glossy green
overy whore to be observed; when we
can sing with tho poet "I seo tho little
fblades of gross just peeping thro' tho sod"
and all naturo is vleing to outdo in
grandeur the other elements; when the
green pinks and the dolicato violets
are sending forth their rarest perfumes;
then will our dreams bo roalized that
spring is here and tho good times
aro once moro with us. Gloriouo con-
summation devoutlylto be wished. Old
Sol will then bo sending forth his efful-
gent rBjs and as they cheor and warm
the hearts of tho ulllicted, tho destitute,
tbeucnk, tho rich, the poor, then in
boautiful melody will tho earth give
forth one vociferous shout of thanks-
giving to tho Giver of all good.

Our (Mute Institutions
Lnstjweek wo received through Sen

ator MuKeeby the ninth biennial report
of tho commissioner of public lands and
buildings, but lacking both time and
space, acknowledgment of tho report
whs deferred until thla week.

State institutions are the people's and
tho people help to support them, but a
Urge majority of the peoplo know little
or nothing about the various stato insti-

tutions, such as asylums, schools for the
blind, the state penitentiary, etc. Many
pjoplo do not know they exist, and few
paoplo know how they are managed.

Nebraska has twelve great publio in.
stltutions, costing in aggregate 12,370,-002.0- 0.

Among them is tho Nebraska
Institute for the Deaf and Dumb at
Omaha; Nebraska Hospital fur tho In-san- o

at Lincoln; Nebraska Institute for
the Blind at Nobraska City; State In-

dustrial School for Juvonile Delinquents
at Kearney; Hospital for Insane at Nor-

folk; Iustitute for Feeblo Minded Youth
at Beatrice; Soldiers' and Sailors' Home
at Grand Island; Asylum for tho Incur-
able Insane at Hastings; Qirls Indus-
trial school at Geneva; Homo for the
friendless at Lincoln; nnd tho Nebraska
Stato Penitentiary at Lincoln.

In oach and every one of these insti-

tutions the best harmony prevails, and
tho management is so arranged that the
minutest details aro reported to the
commissioner of public lands and build-
ings biennially. Each asylum has a su-

perintendent, who with tho aid of a
corps of subordinates, look after tho
welfaro of tho institution which he has
in charge

Tho report of tho various supeiinton-dent- s

contained in tho 9th biennial re-

port aro clear and cenciee, nnd ample
ovidonco of tho great good accomplished
by these institutions. From those re-

ports it enn bo seen that our unfortun-at- o

friends aro well cared for, and that
our stato institutions aro controlled by
poople determined to mako them valu-
able. The deaf and dumb aro educated
mere than would seem possible, and the
blind are taught to bo as scholarly as
thoso blessed with porfect sight.

The Industrial schools and tho Homes
for the frlondless are remarkably suc-
cessful institutions nnd doubtless havo
been the means of kcoping thousands of
children to successful maturity, and
started thorn in successful life.

"Bccuuie We UUcd Ills Pictcr:"
Welcome, Minn., March 10, '05.

Euitoii Chief: Now boo here Hosmor
it 1 havo done anything to you for which
I am sorry I am perfectly willing to bo
forgiven. But if Blakesleo &. Kaloy
have hot already killed you, and it

my painful duty to como bnck
there and attend to your case, I'll gam-
bol over your insignificant carcass liko
young goata over a barn roof, and I will
do such a good job of it that when your
frionds do find you you will be "placid-iously- "

saunterinK un some back alley
jn that "lower region" trying to borrow
a fun from Grover Cleveland or some
other good domocrat with which to cnol
your liented brow wbilo you secure tho
Hook island railroad or build another
sugar factory for Red Cloud.

Trusting this will find you Buttering
from u severe attack of neuralgia,
brought on by your recent exnosuro of
cheek I remain,

lours with a grievance,
Oscah Patmob.

In explanation we will inform our
reudorB that we used Oscar's picturo to
emblazon Dlakeslee & Haley's advertise-
ment a few weeks ago, and now an

letter comes from Welcome
Mennesotu, notifying us of certain death
it we do so ugnin. Well, Oscar, we shall
"Pot-mor- " people on the back in tho
golden st roots of tho Now Jorusulom
than some of our adversaries will in tho
lower regions. Editors are billed for
higher quarters than thoso gratuitously
conslgnod us by our young friend,

it is n matter of importance thut
good men are well taken care of after
leaving this valo of tears, and you know
the rest, Oscar.

A Strike.
Ono day this week tho graduating

class of our public schools struck ugainBt
tho study of Gorman and tho toachor's
ordor. When tho class was called they
obstinately clung to their desks and ro- -

fusod to oboy the principal. Her author-
ity being sot nsido Supt. Caster was
ushered into their presonce, nnd ho gave
tho brdor that the clues should go to tho
recitation room, but not a movo did tho
beligorents muke toward obeying tho
orders ot tho highor court, as the
lnwyors would say. On thoir refusal to
obey, the board of education was noti
lied of their insurrection, and they were
immediately ordered to appear before
that body, which had convonod to hear
their grievances. After hearing testi-
mony pro and con from tho scholars and
teachers, the board ordered that the
class return to school and continue the
study ot German and on rot using should
not be allowed to graduate. The matter
develops itself into tho position, that
tho scholars have decided to take the
running of tho school into their own
hands, whioh action was summarily eat
down upon by the board. Pupils should
obey the rulea of the school, and espe-
cially those who aro old enough to know
what is expected of thorn. The efforts
of the stperintondent and teachers to
keep good discipline should bo backod
solidly by tho board. Tho board should
mote out justice with impartiality aud
firmness in such cases und in fact with
all mutters pertaining to school disci-
pline.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure drape Crcsa ol Tartar Powder.

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1895.
Everyone Admires 'Em

Wo want to impress upou you, dear
readers of Tne Chief, that no. paper in
the valley ever offered such lino books
and beautiful pictures, at such reck-
lessly extravagant rates as we now offer
with The Chief. Just think of it!
For 11.00 in cash, you get The Red
Cloud Ciiif.p, with eight pages
nnd all printed in our own ofllco; a
handsomo inio cloth bound book; nnd
for 11.15 you may secure The Ciiiei-- , the
book, and the "Dream City," a beautiful
and elegant volume of views from life
scenes at tho world's fair. Understand
this, Dream City is something simply
superb and is worth tl.OO alono. Its
pictures aro Hxl3J in size, and so na-

tural and life-lik- e that ono feels like he
is really seeing tho sights at the great
world's fair at Chicago. Could anyone
olTer moro for 91.15 than these throe ar-

ticles? We think not, und this offer
should servo, not only to induco delin-
quent subscribers to pay up and renow,
but also for peoplo who don't take the
papor to como in nnd pay up. We havo
just received nnother batch of books,
over 100, containing reading on overy
subject imaginable. Wo can, in fact,
suit you in most anything. You may
hnvo The Chief, tho book, tho "Dream
City," tho Stato Journal, the Globe-Democra- t,

New York Tribune, Ckicrgo
Intcr-Ocon- in fact, most anything you
want by calling nt our ofllco and mnking
your wants known. Especially thoso
who aro not subscribers to The Chief
should avail themselves of this golden
opportunity. Come early and avoid tho
rush.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives
tho best satisfaction of any cough medi-
cine I handle, and as n Roller leads all
other preparations in this market. I re-

commend it because it is the best modi-oin- o

I ever handled for coughs, eolds and
cronp. A. W. Baldridge, Millersvlllo, III
For sale by Deyo and Orloe.

CHURCH NOTES.
(Under tills head wo Invite the ministry or

the city to contribute fiuely ot any and all
church news ot Interest to their various organ-zatloiiD- .)

M. T. CHURCH.
Tho M. E. Sunday school people are

to havo now singing books.
Lovo Feast at M. E. church Sabbath

morning at 9:30. All invited.
Tho male quartett will givo some tine

music at M. E. church Sabbath.
Mrs. Baum conducts League devotion-

al meetings Sabbath ovening at 0:30.
Epworthians be present.

The Sabbath school will meot next
Sunday at 12 o'clock. Let each teacher
be prepared for lesson instruction.

Tho Junior Louguo will moot with
their Superintendents Misses Dora
Ward and Mablo Day nt 1 o'clock.

Don't forgot tho Louguo ontortainmont
occurs nt M. E. church this Friduy
night. Soe tho children drill nnd en-

courage tho good cause.
The quarterly conferonco will meet ut

the M. E. church noxt Monday morning
nt 9:30. Ofllciury ull uro expected to bo
presont nnd propurod to roport thoir
work in full.

Rov. V. IJ. Alexander ot Hustings will
preach at tho M. E. church both morn- -

ing and ovoning. Wo hopo overy Meth-
odist wilt hoar him and ull othors who
onjoy good preaching. It will pay you.

CHItlBTIAN CHUltCII.
Subjoct ot sormon nt tho Christian

church Sunduy morning, "Tho Choice
of Solomon." Evening, "Tho Gront
Salvation."

Subjoct of Young Peoplo's prayor
meeting, Sundny evening nt 0:30, "Puro
Thoughts, Puro WordBundPuru Deods."
Clem Hrunor, leader.

1IAPT1ST CHUItCII.
Rev. C. K. Tysin, district missionary

will preach at tho Baptist church morn-
ing and evening nt tho usual hour.

CONWtEClATIONAL CHURCH.
A concert will bo given by tho Con-

gregational Sunday-schoo- l next Sunduy
evening. You uro invited,

Miss Mary Nyo led tho prayer meet-
ing at tho Cogrogutionul church this
weok in the absonco ot tho pastor.

Tho sormora to children last Sunday
morming was heard by u good uudience,
hnlt bolng ohildren. A sermon to
parents will be proached in tho near
future.

Pastor Spelman attendod a council
Wednesday at Alma, called to advise
us to Rov. E. A. Rickor's loaving tho
Alma Congregational church. Ho hud
received a call to the Chadron church,
but was advised to remain at Alma for
the present.

The subject of the sermon at the Con-

gregational church Sunday merning,
will be the "Prisoner of Christ." In the
evening tho Sunday school will givo its
quarterly concert consisting of recita-
tions, papers and special music review-
ing its work during tho past three
months.

Mrs. T.8. Hawkins, Chattanooga. Tenn
sayfc, "Bhlloh's Vitallzsr 'Saved my Life,
I consider it the best remedy for a de-

bilitated system I ever osed." For Dys-
pepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it exeels,
Price 75 cts. For sale by O, L. Cotting.

.

For the description of all important
cities, timo of all trains, population of all
railway stations, etc., see the the Rand-McNal- ly

Railway Guide."

Private money to Loan.
On good furms for 1, 2, 3, i or C years

timo ut reasonable rates. Monoy alwnys
ready, one mortgage, und no commission.
Write to-G- eo. W. Burker, Erie, Ponn.
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SCHOOL NOTES.

Friday tho superintendent listened to
tho German class.

Susie Rife conducted the recitation
in arithmetic Tuesday.

Thursday's examination in geometry
making way for Robinson's trignometry.

Wo understand that Dora Hondorson
expects to take charge of her room next
term as usual.

The class in Virgil is one month ahead
of the one last yoar. This gives them
an easier time of it.

Next week is tho last of this term,
loaving a balance of two months for the
completion of the year.

Mies Caroline Johnson wns visiting
hor former schoolmates and viowing
the places sho waB wont to occupy last
year.

Not so many travol tho wuy into the
ollice of Into. Is this a culm before tbo
storm, or that a now leaf has been turnod
over.

A part of tho chemistry class havo
doterminod to manufacture nitro-
glycerine nnd succecdod to a certain ox-to-

last Monday,
Chemistry now recites overy day in-

stead of once a wsek as boforo. The
lessons aro not ns long but will cover
moro ground in tho woek.

Geo. Ovejjng filled to placo of teacher
in the general history nnd physics classes
Friday afternoon. Tho teacher was suf-

fering from a sevoro hoarseness in the
throat,

Alvin Popo's room succeeded in win-

ning tho bannor this weok. If the fifth
room cannot boast ot thnt honor sho can
brag of bolng tho nenrest to it any way,
which is not saying very much.

If otiquet nnd ethics wore taught in
tho school we think soma would hnvo
roo m for improvement. Some scholars
act as if they wore in a ethnical nation
whoro such things aro not known.

Miss Lilly has enrolled hersolf this
weok as ono of the scholars. Contrary
to the usual stnto of ntTnirs our school
is increasing in numbers instead of fall-

ing short ns is genorally the case toward
the lust of tho torm.

Ono young mnn wus surprised to quito
un extent when ho behold the superin-
tendent at his side utter making a dis-

turbance. Ho had just come into the
room nnd noticing ono of tho scholars in
charge, supposed the way was clear.
Tho rod wus administered with zeal
upon this young man's frame a few
minutes after.

It has been almost four years since
the death angel has visited any ot the
schools, but lust Monday itnrrived with-
out scnrcely uny warning, taking one of
tho scholars of the third room, Chester
Young. His room did honor to thoir
schoolmate by attending the funernl in
a body; also a number from other rooms.
In behalf of the schools wo extend our
deopest sympathies to his mother and
ho as a schoolmate bus loft u tender
placo in our hearts.

Tho Gorman class is the topic of the
day at prosent. Thursday thoy handed
in a petition to bo excused from tho
Btudy, they however rocitod tho noxt
duy, but on Monday when called to the
recitation room refused to oboy. Con
sequently were expelled, cited to appoar
boforo the school board that evening.
Their objections were overruled nnd
thoy wore compelled to return under the
old dispenesation. 1 ho sloove pinches
but must bo worn. An outbreak of this
kind is somothing very unusual, the
tlrst known ot in the school. Tho schol-
ars wore slow in returning and for a
time it wus thought the onco quiet and
peaceable graduating class would full
und die. Bettv.

Uriel Mention

John Caroy of Pawnee City is visiting
in tho city.

Hon. W. A. McKoighan is expected
homo tonight.

O. II. Truman, of the Nation, will
be homo about April the 1st.

C. L. Pope and W. G. Parker of Blue
Hill wore in tho city Thursday.

Frank Goblo is ablo to be on the
streets again utter several days illness,

C. D. Evnns ot Columbus was in at-

tendance ut the Masonic blow out
Thursday night.

O C Bell and County Treusurer White
aro in Chicago securing feed and seed
for tho old soldiers of this county.

Mrs. C. E. McDanlel of Angelo,
Iowa, is in tho city nt thebedsido ot her
fathor, Mr. Lightfootwho is dangerous-
ly ill at this writing.

Our friend, Joe McClelland, was suc-

cessful in securing 15 numbers whioh en-

titles him to flttoon shares in tho Mc
Cook building.

Wild duck and gooso shooting is a pop
ulsr sport on the river this week, and
many ot the handsome birds have been
killed and brought to our local markets.

The trial of the case of the Kelley &,

Co ot South Omaha vs the state bank ot
Blue Hill was heard in Judge Duffey'e
court Thursday and was decided in favor
ot tho plantiff.

Earnest Moranville has added some
nobby horses to his list and has several
ileot footed teams driving about tho
country daily. Earnest has entered the
livery business to stay and to make it a
success.

Prof D O Jenkins and his wife Yarger
surrounded the Republican river Tugs-du- y

for the purpose of killing some wild
ducks and gooso. For the benefit of
thoso who don't know whut thoy got, we
will state that Yarg got back and Jinks
got a back-uch- o and a bad cold.

MmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmK
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Special Sale Tomorrow. Si

Going I

I Going !

1 AM WiU He Gone

The next stab we will make at prices
will hit a Garden Rake and on Satur-
day, March 30, we will sell a 14-toot- h

GARDEN RAKE for 25c
Remember these are first-clas- s goods
and are a bargain. This price will be
good for One Day Only, so, if you
want to tuke advantage of a bargain,
come in, We have just received a
new hue of- -

Thoy are beauties and need no comment. Come
in ano soo thorn if you don't wnnt to buy, No
troublo to show our goods. Now goods are arriv-
ing overy duy. If you need hnrdwnro go to tho
old reliable stand of -

I'll

3

GEM STOVES
and RANGES H

E A. Morhart & Son. 3

SxSsREfiWSS Hlilll""5;
"I'llilll HKlnSIHaSffiiinmalii

This Beautiful 64-pag-e World's
Fair Portfolio given to all of
The Chief subscribers free on
renewal, or to new subscribers
who pay a year in advance.

For Rent.
The A. A. Pope residence in tho wost

part of tho city. Must bo rontod soon.
A, II. Carpontor.

Vood Uny For Stile,
I hnvo for sale on tho old Sam Garbor

placo in tho north edge of Red Cloud
sovorol tons of bright bottom buy.
U'4w O.W. Buhiiee.
A Good Cliunco to Get Work.

I desire to trade a work team of horses
for a good farm hand for the coming
season ot 1895. Apply to

E. B. Smith,
8tf Red Cloud.

Home Seekers Excursion.
March Gth and April 2nd tho Missouri

Kansas and Texas Ry. will soil tickets to
all points in Texas nt greatly roducod
rates. For furthor information apply to
??uJf 'ca' ticket ugont or nddross-- G. A.MoNutt Dp. A. lOli Union Ave, StutionAKunsasCity.Mo.

...

Tor Sale.
A spnn of four year old mules for sale

for cash or on time. Gko. Winton.

Seed Corn.
Choice, sorted, yellow seed Corn for

sale by A. L. Hildrotb, CowIob, Nob,: or,
O. O. Toel, Red Cloud.

c
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Ili'Noliitlom cr Condolence:
At u mooting of Jnmos A. GHrtleld

Post, No. 80, G. A. R , hold at thoir hull
in this city, Mnrch 10, the following res-
olutions woro udoptod:

Whereas, It hue pleased God to tuko
from ourth our respectod comrade Cup- -
tnin T.nfn,.n f ii .i.i luu.ujuuu iuuuBun, u Boiuiuruuu
COmmde of twn tvnrn hn Moviruin war
and tho late rebellion, and

Whkiikas, Our lato comrade, who
while living, by his example and deeds
proved his patriotism, churity und love,
for his country and his fellow man. He
was a bravo soldier, a kind commander,
a worthy comrade, a good citizen and a
manly mun. God called him. JamosA.
Gartleld post mourns his loss and kindly
romembers his many virtues. His
friends and relatives miss him. There-tor- e

bo it,
Resolved, That we as a post oxtond to

his aged companion, family and frionds
our sympathy in their allliotion. and
commend them to God, bolieving that
all who lovo and obey him shull huvo
otornut lifo.

Resolved, That a copy ot thoso roaolu-tior-

bo forwarded to tho widow, und a
publication bo made in ourlocul papers.

R. B. Fulton, )
Jos. Gaiiiiek, Com,
G. W. Kmuiit, )

Feed Xnllce.
Horoutter William Richardson will

toed ull teams ut the rate of 10 conta for
hoy. Uarn oast of Hollund Houbo. .

H


